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One team, one Michigan:
DTE answers the call
in West Michigan
Nearly 70 DTE employees – including line
workers and support personnel – volunteered
to leave the comfort of their homes and the
company of their families to restore power to
Consumers Energy customers impacted by
severe storms in West Michigan in February.
See how >

Volunteers create recordbreaking impact
More than half of DTE’s workforce
volunteered last year spending time
bettering their communities, making the
company “best-in-class.” But that’s not all.

Track our progress >

Introducing the DTE Mobile
Command Center
At DTE, we’re always looking for new ways
to keep our customers and employees safe,
and to improve our ability to deliver safe,
reliable energy to the communities where we
live and serve. What’d we come up with
this time?
What's next >

United Way campaign
breaks records
From volunteer events to statewide
fundraisers, DTE had its best year yet
raising support for United Way. How many
other records did we shatter? Check out our
results!
Campaign results >

DTE makes strides against
breast cancer
Because of the commitment in Detroit,
Grand Rapids, Ann Arbor and other
communities, we helped so many impacted
by breast cancer in 2018.
See pink >
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